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1. ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIVITIES

The third meeting of the Applied Mathematics Executive Council took place

on May 18, 1948. The morning session was an executive session at which a proposed

program for the fiscal year 1949 was discussed. The first part of the afternoon

session was devoted to an open forum in which the problem of moving the Computation

Laboratory was viewed from various angles. The Computation Laboratory was

represented by its Chief and several other members of the staff. In the ensuing

executive session, the Council decided to provide funds for computing services in

Washington, D. C., but left the problem of finding funds for continuing the New

York operations in the hands of the Bureau administration. It was hoped that

support for reduced-scale operation might be forthcoming from the Atomic Energy

Commission at the Hydrographic Office.

Except for a promise of about $40,000 from the Hydrographic Office, the

search for funds for New York operation had been unsuccessful as of the end of the

quarter.

The new building for the Institute for Numerical Analysis was occupied

during the quarter, and operation of the computation unit was initiated.

The Applied Mathematics Colloquium Series, initiated in the fiscal year 1947,

was continued with Lecture 7, "An Englishman Looks at Quality Control," by Mr. L»

H. C. Tippett of the British Cotton Industry Research Association, delivered the

evening of 18 May 1948 in the auditorium of the Museum of Natural History Building

of the Smithsonian Institution, 10th Street and Constitution Avenue, N. W.

,

Washington, D. C. Dr. E. U. Condon, Director of the National Bureau of Standards,

presided. Thirteen members of the Bureau staff and 44 others attended.
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2. STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Section 1. The Institute of Numerical Analysis

Project: 48R1-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1 III'48

J itle: Characteristic Roots of Matrices

Origin: NBS

Project Manager: Dr. Olga Taussky Todd

Qb iective : To find useful limits for the characteristic roots of general

matrices with complex elements. The emphasis is upon obtaining well-defined

regions in the complex plane inside of which the roots lie.

BaC kground : There are many applications of this research to solving linear
systems of equations, to vibration problems, etc.

Comments : There have been numerous previous researches on this problem. The

present work is aimed at developing bounds more precise than those already known.

Status: UNDER WAY (continuation) .

Pub l i cation: "A Recurring Theorem on Determinants" to appear in American Mathe-

matical Monthly; also an article surveying this field to be submitted to the NBS

Journal of Research.

Project: 48R1-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1/1/48

Tit/e : Applications of a. d. c. m. in Algebra and Number Theory

Origin: NBS

Rroiect Managers : Dr. Olga Taussky Todd and Mr. John Todd

QbjtfCtJye: To investigate the possibilities of attacking problems and

procuring data in algebra and number theory with automatic digital computing

machines.

BaCkground: The main purpose Is the general expansion of mathematical knowledge;
in particular, knowledge concerning the applicability of automatic computing
machines to problems in pure mathematics. In addition to the more obvious
examples in elementary number theory where more numerical evidence is needed,
there are many parts of algebraic number theory where new theoretical developments
may be expected as soon as more numerical data have been obtained.

StUiUS
'

UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . It is expected that this general program

will break down into sub-programs as it develops. Some typical processes in alge-

bra and number theory have been studied and detailed codes and/or flow-diagrams
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

have been prepared. A particular study is being made of the possibility of using

automatic digital computing machinery' for determining class numbers of algebraic

number fields. The results of the investigation to date appear to suggest that

the value of the present general-purpose machines may not be so great in combina-

torial problems as they appear to be in analytic problems.

Project: 48R1-4 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1/1/48

T it te : Arc Tangent Relations

Origin : Q18, MTAC by J. C. P. Miller

Project Manager: Mr. John Todd

Ob iective: Preparation of algorithm for reduction of rational and integral

arc tangents and its use in providing a definitive table of reductions.

Background : While preparing a table of logF(x+ly) (c.f. 46D2-1) Mr. J. C. P.

Miller, (Scientific Computing Service Ltd., London) asked when It was possible to

express arctanm/n (m,n Integers) as a finite sum of arctangents of Integers so

that the addition formula

lnT (x+ ly— 1) = £ln(x 2 +y 2
) t 1 arc tan (y/x) + lnT1

(x+ iy)

could be used, with the help of tables of logarithms and arc tangents (of Integers),

to develop the table from pivotal values obtained In a region of good convergence

of certain series.

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . The theoretical work is complete and has

been submitted to the American Mathematical Monthly* This includes two short

tables of reductions:

1) arc tan n n <c 342

2) arc tan a/b a 2 + b2 < 500.

A larger table of reductions of arc tan a/b (a < b < 100) has been completed, but

has not been checked yet.

further theoretical investigations suggested by the study of these tables are

in progress - they lead to what are apparently very deep problems in number theory.

Some preliminary results, obtained in collaboration with Professor S. Chowla are

ready for publication.

Pub l icat i ons : "a Problem of J.C.P. Miller on Arc Tangent Relations" to appear

in the American Mathematical Monthly; the complete table to be submitted to the

B.A.A.S. Series or NBS Applied Mathematics Series (See Project 48D1-1) •

Project: 48R1-5 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1/1/48

T i t le: Slowly Convergent Series

Origin : NBS

Project Manager: Mr. John Todd

-3-



PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Ob iect iue: Exploration of the possibilities of improvement of convergence of

series by various transformations using methods of modem analysis.

Hnr.k? round : Isolated attempts, generally from a practical computational aspect,

have been made on this problem. The work of J. R. Alrey, W. C. Bickley, J. C. P.

Miller should be mentioned; in particular, researches by Bickley and Miller

commissioned by Admiralty Computing Service in 1944 but not yet completed; A

comprehensive theoretical survey is proposed.

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). Dr. Szasz has obtained results fbr series of

constant terms all of one sign or with alternating signs. A paper by Dr. Szasz,

giving results obtained to date, is in the final stage of preparation. Further

investigations are in progress.

Project: 48R1-6 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1/1/48

Title: Hermite Orthogonal Rmctions

Or ipin : NBS

Project Manager: Mr. John Todd

Ob iect ive : To examine certain conjectures about the behavior of those functions

which have been suggested by a study of numerical tables.

Background : The purpose is the general expansion of mathematical knowledge.

S.tai.us: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) .

Project: 48D1-1 Priority: 3 Date. Auth.: 5/25/48

Tit l

e

: Decompositions of Arc Tangents

Origin: NBS

Project Managers : Dr. Gertrude Blanch, Mr. John Todd

Object iue: To find the integral values of u
t
and f

i
satisfying

arctan (a/b) = E f
t
arctan u

t

where a/b < 1, and a and b are relatively prime integers for all positive b < 100.

MakmmtL: This computation arises from Project No. 48R1-4, and is being per-
formed as part of the training program of the computation unit in Section 11.1.

da£JU±kll£: Class II

Comments : Mr. Todd computed a table of decompositions of arctan a/b, for

b = 100, and a prime to b. The laboratory is checking this table against a

15-place table of arc tangents computed by the Computation Laboratory, New York

( 11 . 2) .

Status: UNDER WAY (NEW) . 30% completed.

tlihllQOlLi&R

§

: A paper by Mr. Todd on this problem, "A Problem of J.C.P. Miller

on Arc Tangent Relations” to appear in the American Mathematical Monthly (Project
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

No. 48R1-4) ;
the checked table to be submitted to the British Association for the

Advancement of Science or to the NBS Applied Mathematics Series.

Project: 48D1-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 5/25/48

Tit ie: Special Table of Bessel Functions

Origin : NBS

Project Manager: Dr. G. Blanch

Ob iect ive : Tabulation of the functions

I
c (2 /x) , K

0 (2 /x)

,

I
1 (2 /x)/ /x and Kj(2</x)//x

for the range 0(.02) 1.50(.05) 3.00(. D 13.0(.2) 36.0(.5) 115(1) 160(5)410.

Background : In connection with project 48S2-9, a table of J Q (2/x), Yc (2/x),
J j

(

2/x) //x, Yj

(

2/x) //x was prepared. Ijt Is felt that a manuscript containing t he
tabulation of these functions would be suitable for publication If It were
supplemented by the tabulations Indicated in the Objective above. The project is
being performed as part of the training program of the computation unit in
Section ll.l.

Magnitude : class ii

Status.: UNDER WAY (NEW) . Preliminary interpolation coefficients and some

values in the asymptotic region have been computed.

Eufol i.Qn : To be submitted to the NBS Journal of Research.

Project: 48D1-3 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 5/25/48

Tit le : Rocket Navigation Tables

Origin : nbs

Project Managers : Dr. G. Blanch, Miss R. A. Siegel

Object ive: Computation of

(a) V = 1-cos x, S = sin x, and x as functions of U = x-sin x, and

(b) = (cosh x) — 1, Sjj = sinh x, and x as functions of 3 (sinh x)-x

for the range

U ) = lo-^do-is) io-13(io-14) io- 12 10~ 2 (10‘ 3
)
10" 1 (l(r a)3.15

uh'

Background : There are no similar tables now In existence. The tables will be

of value In rapidly solving Kepler's equation. Specifically requested by Dr.

Samuel Herrick of the Astronomy Bapartnent of the University of California at

Los Angeles.

Magnitude : class ii

Status : UNDER WAY (NEW) . 50$ completed.
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PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Project: 48S1-1 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 5/25/48

T it le : Computation for a Method of biokinematic Analysis

Or if in : NBS

Project Manager: Dr. G. Blanch

Ob iect ive : To compute certain data relating to the fitting of artificial

limbs from X-ray observations. A preliminary calculation to investigate the

feasability of the method.

Background : The Engineering Research Department of the University of California
at Los Angeles has entered Into a contract with the National Academy of Sciences
to investigate for the Veterans Administration the fitting of artificial limbs.
This project is being performed at the request of the Engineering Research Depart-
ment as part of the training program of the computation unit in Section 11.1.

Magnitude : class n
Status : UNDER WAY (NEW) . Preliminary computation has been completed.

Additional work may be performed when further data is furnished to the Laboratory.

Project: 48S1-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 5/25/48

Tit le : Separation of Exponentials

Origin : nbs

Project Manager: Miss R. A. Siegel

Ob iect ive: To test a method of determining the unknown quantities n, Sj , and

from a known function F(t) and the relationship

F(t) = Za ie

~ tAi
.

l
1

B.QQM rOU [>.d.: An impor tant problem in physics involves the task of identifying
the decay constants of the components present in a mixture of radio-active
substances. The measured total activity is represented by the above equation.
Mr. Albert Cahn of Section 11.1, NBS, has worked out a method for finding the
unknown quantities by using two theorems from the problem of moments. It was
desired to compute a numerical example. The project is being performed a6 part
of the training program of the computation unit in Section 11.1.

Magnitude : class n
Status : UNDER WAY (NEW) . 10<& completed.

Project: 48E1-1 Priority: 3

IllLe: Numerical Inverting of Matrices of High Order

Quiz in: nbs

Proj&ct_Mrmer.: Mr. John Todd

Date Auth. 1/1/48
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

QMective : To evaluate and expound the paper (Bull, Amer. Math. Soc. 53
(1947), 1021-1099) by J. von Neumann and H. H. Goldstine.
PQ.ebf?round: This paper of von Neumann and Goldstine Is the first In a proposed
series devoted to topics In numerical analysis from the point of view of those
who have access to an automatic digital computing machine. The Importance of the
subject treated, and the pioneering nature of the paper, render exploratory
treatment and wide dissemination of the results highly desirable.

§£atVS : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Two lectures on this have been given: one

at the Computation Laboratory (27 Eeb. 1948) and the other at NBS (2 March 1948),



PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Section 2.

Project: 43D2-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/i /4

7

T it le: Tables of Bessel Rmctions Iv (x)
;

+v = l/3, 2/3 , l/4, 3/4.

Origin : NBS

Project Manager: Dr. M. Abramowitz

Object ive : To provide tables of I v (x), +v = l/3, 2/3, l/4, 3/4, for x =

0 (.001) .5(.0l) 25, 1DD or IDS and e_xI v (x) for x ranging from 25 to 30,000 at vary-

ing intervals to 10 decimal places. Central differences are also to be tabulated

for purposes of interpolation.

Background: The Bessel Functions J^(x) and I^(x) arise in numerous problems
in applied mathematics such as hydrodynamics, heat conduction, and elasticity.
They are also of importance in the approximation to Bessel functions of large
order, and in the approximation of solutions of differential equations of the form
y" + p(x)y = 0 in the Stokes transition region where p(x) changes sign. The need
for such approximation arises for instance in the theory of wave propagation in

stratified media with a constant gradient in the index of refraction; it also
arises in many quantum mechanical problems. (See "Quantum Mechanics" by Condon
and Morse.) The project was originally proposed by Dr. S. Schelkunoff of the

Bell Telephone Laboratories.

Magnit ude: class hi.

Date of Termination : 12/31/47

Status: COMPLETED.

Pub l icat ion : To be published by Columbia University Press.

Project: 43D2-2 Priority: 3 ' Date Auth. 7/1/47

T it le: Tables of Intensity functions

Origin : National Defense Research Committee, Division X

Project Manager: Mr. W. Horenstein

Ob ject ive : The tabulation of functions which give the angular distribution of

intensity and total light scattered by (1) transparent small spherical particles

(such as a fog droplet) and (2) small spherical particles with small absorption

coefficient k (k <0.01) as a function of the parameter a = 2nr/A when the particle

radius r is roughly equal to the wave length A of the incident light.

Background : Requested specifically by Professor V. K. LaMer of Columbia
University. Intensity functions are used, for example,

1. To determine optimum particle size of DDT aeresols.
2. To determine optimum particle size of paint pigments with

the view of obtaining maximum covering power of paint.
3. In connection with micro-wave radar studies.

Magnitude : class in.
Date of Termination : 1/31/48

Comments : Part of the tabular material in the present volume, previously
submitted to Professor LaMer, was included in 0SRD report 1857 by V. K. LaMer and
D. Sinclair. Earlier computations for very opaque particles (large values of k)

were carried out for the Naval Research Laboratory.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Status : COMPLETED.

Pub l icat ion : To be published in the NBS Applied Mathematics Series as AMS 4,

"Table of Scattering Functions for Spherical Particles."

Project: 43D2-3 Priority: 3 Date Autn. 7/1/47

Tit l e: Tables of Ej(z), (z = x + iy)

Origin: Canadian National Research Council

Project Manager: Mr. A. Hillman
oo

Ooject ive: To prepare tables of the function E
t
(z) = f2 (e“u)/u du and related

functions for z = x + iy.

Table I: E
1 (z) + loggZ, x = 0(.0l)l, y = 0(.02)l; 6D

Table II; E^z), x= 0(.02)4, y= 0(.02) 3(.05)10; 6D

Table III: e*E
1 (z) , x = 0(.02)4; y = 0 (.02) 3 (.05) 10; 6D

Background: The Initial motivation for the preparation of a table of exponential

integrals for complex arguments was a certain phase of the atomic bomb p roj ect which

at present Is still undisclosed. The table has however found applications In fluid

mechanics. (See for instance, article by J. J. Stoker on "Surface Waves in Water of
Variable Depth", in the April 1947 issue of the Quarterly of Appl led M athematics.)

Magnitude: class iv

Date of Termination: 6/30/48

Status: INACTIVE. Computations completed and 50% checked.

Publ icat ion : To be submitted for publication to the Columbia University Press.

Project: 43D2-4 Priority: 3 Date Auth . 7/1/47

Title : Table of Jacobi Elliptic Functions

Origin: NBS

Project Manager: Mr. W. Horens tein

Object ive : (a) To prepare tables of the Jacobi elliptic functions:

sn(u,k) = sin<P;> cn(u,k) = cos<P 5 dn(u, k) = -/i--k
2sin 2

<P where <P is defined by

u = Jq (1-t 2
)

“ 1/7

2

(1 - k2t 2 )
“ 1//2dt. These functions are to be tabulated for

k 2 = 0(.0l)l and for u = pK with p = 0(.0l) 1 and K = f
U//2

(± - k
2
sin" 9)

~ 1/ 2d0.
o

(b) To prepare tables of sn(iu s k') = i sn(u,k)/cn(u,k) 5 cn(iu 5
k')

= l/cn (u, k) y dn (iu 5 k') = dn (u, k) /cn (u, k) ? for same values of u and k as in (a).

Background: Professor Milne-Thompson originally suggested the preparation of

a table of Jacobi elliptic functions for complex arguments. Because of the

magnitude of this task, it was deemed sufficient to undertake the computation of

the functions in question for real and purely imaginary arguments. The known
addition formulae would then enable the user to evaluate elliptic functions for

complex arguments. The chief applications contemplated by Professor llilne-

Thompson were in the field of hydrodynamics.
Subsequently there was extensive correspondence with members of

the Uathemat ical Tables Committee of the BAAS regarding the scope of this table.

-9-



PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

The present specifications incorporate the suggestions contained in the corre-
spondence.

Magnitude: class hi
Comments: The proposed tables are to be computed at equidistant intervals of

k^. A similar table is being published (9/30/47) by the Smithsonian Institution
in which the tabulation is at equidistant intervals of <1 = arcsin k.

Status : INACTIVE. Computations 50% completed.

Project: 4302-5 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

Title: Tables of Bessel Rmctions Y0 (z) and Yj(z)

Origin: NBS

Project Manager: Mr. A. Hillman

Ob ject ive: To prepare tables of the Bessel functions of the second kind,

Y 0 (z) and Y t (z) , for z = Pe
10

, P = 0(.01)10; 6 = 0°(5°)90°, 10D.

Background : Bessel functions of order zero and one arise in the theory of

potential, heat conduction, and wave motion, for a domain bounded by a circle or

circular cylinder. They occur also in the propagation of electromagnetic waves
with a straight wire as a guide, the theory of the skin effect for poorly conducting
wires and many other boundary value problems. The tabulation of these functions
was originally suggested by Dr. S. Schelkunoff, Bell Telephone Laboratories.

Magn itude : class hi
Date of Termination: 6/ 30/4

e

S tatus: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Final manuscript prepared; checking about 90%

completed; introduction in process of preparation.

Pub l icat ion: To be submitted to the Columbia University Press.

Project: 43D2-6 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

Tit l e: Table of Sines and Cosines to Hundredths of a Degree

Origin : NBS

Project Managers: Dr. M. Abramowitz, Mr. J. Laderman, and Mr. H. E. Salzer

Objective: To prepare a fifteen-place table of sines and cosines at intervals

of .01 of a degree. Second central differences are also to be tabulated.

Background : a fifteen-place table of trigonometric functions at an interval
of one hundredth of a degree was computed in 1633 by H. Briggs and H. Gellibrand
under the title "Trigonometria Brittanlca. * This table is very scarce. For this
reason and in order to meet the frequent demands for a very accurate table of
trigonometric functions with decimal subdivision of the degree, the Mathematical
Tables Committee of the British Association for the Advancement of Science has
suggested the preparation of a fifteen-place table of all the six trigonometric
functions at intervals of one thousandth of a degree, A first phase of this
program is the preparation of a fifteen-place table of sines and cosines at
Intervals of one hundredth of a degree.

Magnitude: class n
Date of Termination : 13/31/47

COMPLETED.

EutlLiCQt iQn : To be published in the NBS Applied Mathematics Series as AMS 5,

"Table of Sines and Cosines to 15 Decimal Places at Hundredths of a Degree.

"
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30 , 1948

Project: 45D2-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

T itle: Mathieu Functions II

Origin: Applied Mathematics Panel, NDRC

Proj ect Managers : Dr. G. Blanch, Dr. M. Abramowitz

Object ive: To prepare a table of the periodic solutions:

Se
p (s,t) =

nf0
De2n+pcos(2n+p) t, (p = 0, 1)

So
r
(s, t) =

n
E
i
Do2n_ p

sin(2n-p) t, (p = 0, 1)

for r = 0(1)15, t = 0°(l°)90° over the range s = 0 to s = 100, of the Mathieu

differential equation:

y" + (b- s cos 2
t) y = 0.

PQC kground: Mathieu functions arise in the solution of the wave equation for
elliptical domains. Numerous physical applications involving Mathieu functions are
described in "Theory and Applications of Mathieu Functions" by N. W. McLachlan
(Oxtord Press 1947 ) • The existing tables by Ince and Goldstein are Inadequate.
The project was originally proposed by Dr. Philip Morse, now Director of the
Brookhaven National Laboratory, and Dr. James Wakelln, formerly of the Office of
Naval Research.

Magnitude: class iv

Date of Termination : 12/31/48

Comments: Related to Project 46D 2-2

Status : INACTIVE. Computations about 45% completed.

Pub l icat ion: To be submitted to Columbia University Press.

Project: 46D2-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth . 7/1/47

Title: Table of Gamma functions for Complex Arguments

Origin : nbs

Project Manager: Mr. H. E. Salzer

Objective : a) To prepare a table of loger(z), z = x + iy for x = 0(.1)1D,

y = 0(.l) 10, 10D to 12D

b) A table of T(z) for same arguments as (a) .

c) A table of l/P(z) (near the origin) for x = 0(.01)p, y = 0(.01)q

where p and q will be at least equal to unity and probably

somewhat larger.

Background: Gamma functions for complex arguments occur in numerous physical
problems such as the attraction between two particles in a Coulomb field of force.
The existing tables are entirely inadequate for the needs of modern nuclear
research problems. Originally suggested by Dr. R. D. Evans of the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology.

Magnitude: class iv

Date of Termination : a) 3/30/48, b) 7/30/48, c) 10/30/48

- 11-
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Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). Computation of logT(x + iy) for x = 9 (.1)10

and y 3 0(.1)10 completed. Computations for x = 4(.l)9 in progress.

Pub l icat ion : To be submitted to Columbia University Press.

Project: 46D2-2 Priority: 3 Date Autti. 7/1/47

T it te : Mathieu Functions I

Origin : Applied Mathematics Panel, NDRC

Project Manager: Dr. G. Blanch

Object iue : An eighb-place table of the first 15 odd and 16 even characteristic

values b of Mathieu's differential equation

y" + (b - s cos 2
t) y = 0

for s ranging from 0 to 100 at various intervals, and the Fourier coefficients of

the solutions corresponding to these characteristic values as well as certain

related functions.

Background : Mathieu functions arise In the solution of the wave equation for

elliptical domains. Numerous phys ic al applications involving Mathieu functions are

described in "Theory and Applications of Mathieu Functions* by N. W. McLachlan
(Oxford Press, 1947). The existing tables by Stratton-Morse-Chu-Hutner, Ince and
Goldstein are inadequate. The project was proposed by Dr. Philip Morse, now
Director of the Brookhaven National Laboratory, and Dr. James Wakelin, formerly of
the Office of Naval Research.

Magnitude : class hi
Date of Termination : 12/31/47

Comments : Related to Project 45D2-1

S tatus : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). Manuscript completed, introduction being prepared.

Pub l icat ion: To be submitted to Columbia University Press.

Project: 47D2-J. Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

Title: Spheroidal Wave functions

Origin : NBS

Project Manager: Dr. m. Abramowitz

Object ive : a) To prepare tables of the characteristic values for the differ-

ential equation of orders L =0, 1, 2, ...» 10

(l-x2)w" - (Sn+l) xw' + (b-c
2x2) w = 0

for m = 0(1) 10 and c 2 ranging from 0 to about 3000. at various intervals.

b) Tables of the solutions of the differential equation corresponding

to the characteristic values under (a) .

Background : Spheroidal wave functions are the solutions of the wave equation in

prolate and oblate spheroidal coordinates. In his introduction to the "Elliptic

- 12-



STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Cylinder and Spheroidal Wave Functions," Professor Horse states "Solutions of
problems involving the radiation and scattering of waves from strips of material,
from wires of finite length and from discs of material, all require the knowledge
of the mathematical properties and the numerical values of solutions of the wave
equation for these coordinate systems. The solutions are likewise required for
the study of the diffraction of waves through slits and circular openings, the
absorption of sound by strips or by circular patches of material and the behavior
of electrons in diatomic molecules." Originally proposed by Dr. Philip Horse of
the Hassachusetts Institute of Technology (now Director, Brookhaven National
Laboratory.)

Magnitude: class iv

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Computations completed for:

m = 1, L = 0 c
2 ranging from 0 to 100 at various intervals

m = 1, L = 1 c2 ranging from 0 to 600 at various intervals

m = 1, L = 2,3,4 c
2 ranging from 0 to 60 at various intervals

Exploratory work has been performed for other values of m and L.

Pub l icat ion : To be submitted for publication in the NBS Applied Mathematics Series.

Project: 47D2-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

T it le: Tables of Coulomb Wave Functions

Origin : NBS

Project Manager: Dr. M. Abramowitz

Object iue : Tabulation of the regular solution F^CpjR) =C
l
P
l+1 Vl (p,R) and its

derivative (p,h) = C
i p

£
q?
x (p,u) and of the irregular solution G

£
(p,f|) of the

differential equation y
" + {

1-— - kiklH
}y = o where C? = ^ ^4+n2) 8 ’

'

P P
2 L

(e
2TlT

^-l) (2£ + l)
2

[ (2L) «'
]
2

Background : This equation arises in the quantum mechanic.al treatment of two
particles moving in a Coulomb field of force; it arises in particular in the
problems of proton-proton and proton-neutron interaction. The special case L = 0

occurs in a problem in classical hydrodynamics. Proposed by Professors Philip
Morse of MIT, Gregory Breit of Yale University, and Herman Feshbach of MIT.

Magnitude : class iv

Date of Termination : 12/31/49

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) » Computations completed:

Values of p<p
Q

and for p ** 0(.l) 10, P = 0(.05) 1.5.

Values of log pcp^ and <p
o
*/pcp

o
and their derivatives with respect

to p for iq * 4 with p = l(.05)2(.l)8 and a » 6, 8, 10, with

P - 1(.05) 2(. 1) 10.

Computations in progress: Values of p<p
o
and <p

o
* and their derivatives with respect

to iq for iq
3 .5, 1.6, 2.5, p = 1.5(. 1) 10 and iq

= 4, p = 8 (. 1) 10, about 80“^ completed.

Key values for vp
o ( P , n) and- y* (p,iq) in the range iq = 0 toiq = 10, p = 0 to p = 1,

needed for the irregular solution, computed.

Pub l

i

cat ion : To be submitted for publication in the NBS Applied Mathematics

Series.
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PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Project: 47D2-3 Priority : 3 Date Autti. 7/1/47

Tit le : Table of Antilogarithms

Origin : NBS

Project Managers : Dr. M. Abramowitz, Mr. H. E. Salzer

Ob ject iue: To prepare a table of 1D X to ten decimal places for x = 0 (.00001) 1.

Background : The function 10* is of basic importance. The best existing table is

that of J. Dodson, Antilogarithmic Canon, London, 1742, which is out of print. The

proposed publication, which was suggested by Mr. H. E. Salzer of the Computation

Laboratory, will be an improvement over Dodson’s table from the standpoint of

accuracy and format.

Magnit ude : class in
Date of Termination: 12/31/47

Status: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Final manuscript prepared and 35% checked by

differencing.

,-P.U.b.l i'Cfl.t ion: IN MANUSCRIPT. To be submitted to Columbia University Press.

Projec t: 47D2-4 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

Tit le: Tables for the Occasional Computer.

Origin: nbs

Project Manager: Entire technical staff.

Object ive: To prepare an improved and amplified version of the Jahnke-Erade

tables.

Background: She preparation of an improved version of the Jahnke-Hnde tables had

been originally suggested by Professor E. P. Wigner of Princeton University who

submitted suggestions for the contents of the contemplated volume. 'This matter

was discussed with Professor Tukey of Princeton, Professor Barkley J. Rosser of

Cornell University and others.

Magnitude: class iv.

Status: INACTIVE.

Project: 48D2-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 12/26/47

Title: Tables for X-Ray Diffraction Analysis

Origin: Section 9.7 NBS

Project Manager: Dr. M. Abramowitz

Object ive: To prepare tables of ^cscQ for 0 = 0°(.01)90o
for various values of X.

Background: These tables are based on new experimental values of the wave lengths.

They will supersede previously published tables using incorrect wave lengths.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Specifically requested by Mr. H. E. Swanson.

Magnitude : Class n
Date of Termination : 6/30/48

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Computation for six values of A completed.

Pub l icat ion: To be submitted for publication in the NBS Applied Mathematics

Series.

Project: 4-802-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 5/25/48

Tit le: Table of Lagrangian Coefficients for Sexagesimal Interpolation

Origin : NBS

Project Managers : Dr. Milton Abramowitz, Mr. IT. E. Salzer

Ob iect ive : Preparation of a volume of interpolation coefficients for the

argument p at intervals of 1/3600 for 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, 7-point interpolation and at

intervals of 1/60 for 8-, 9-, 10-, 11-point interpolation.

Backs round

:

fu n c 1

1

ons tabulated with arguments In degrees occur in every
branch of applied science. The present tables will simplify and reduce the labor
of interpolation in such tables, whenever the functions are desired for minutes
and seconds.

Masn i t ude : class 11

Date of Tenr.inat ion : indefinite

Status : UNDER WAY (NEW) . Computations are being performed on IBM machines.

Pub l icat ion: To be printed by the Government Printing Office.

Project: 46S2-1 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 7/1/47

T itle : Heat Conduction Equation

Oris in : Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department

Project Manage r: Mrs. I. Rhodes

Object ive : To obtain numerical solutions of tne non-linear partial differential

equation — = k + e
-1//0 (k = constant) satisfying the initial and boundary

9t Sx 2

conditions: 9(x,0) = 0
q ;

6 (0, t) = 0
i , for various values of 0

o
and 0

t
.

Background: The probi em had its origin in the investigation of the flow of heat
from a hot thermostatic bath into an explosive substance in the form of a sphere
Immersed in the bath. For practical applications it is permissible to consider the

explosive as a plane slab of infinite extent.

Magnitude : class iv

Date of Term ination : 12/31/47

Status : INACTIVE. Computations completed for:

0O = .0600, 0! = .1000; 60 = .0600, 6, = .141003; B0 = .0000, 0j = .2390.

Preliminary computations carried out for other values of 9 0 and 6 i»

Pub l icat ion: Report to be submitted to Bureau of Ordnance for photo-offset

reproduction.
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PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Project: 47S2-1
Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

Title: Shock Wave Computations

Origin : Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department

Project Manager: Mr. William Horenstein

Objective : The determination of a number of shock «ave parameters corresponding to

Y - c /c v = 1.1 and 5/3 and the representation of the results in graphical fern.

Background : «... C 0.,a , .». n

.Jj
.r.^rlila^O

Section of the Bureau
[[

0
'["^’vetrlier computations of a similar nature were

the Naval Ordnance Laboratory.
. „ 13 .Regular Reflection

Rtniftfilves Research Report no# ne 6 ul
used in the preparation P nonnrtNo 14# ^Interaction of

^ " and Explosives Researcn Report No. 1

of Shocks in Ideal Ga
, n s ln checking experiments on

Shock Waves in Water-Like Substances,- as well In «h* g V
of

three-shock solutions in air which were carried on at the Prince

Division 2j NDRC#

Magnitude: class iv

Date of Termination: 12/31/47

Status: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). Computations for y = 1.1 completed. Work

now in progress for y = 5/3 and C = 0, .1, .3, .5, .7, .9, 1.0. Computations for

y = 5/3, and C = .1, .3, .5, .7, .9, are completed. Computations for y
x 5/3,

C = 0, 1.0 are in progress.

Pub l icat ion: Manuscript to be submitted to Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department.

Project: 47S2-2 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

T i t le : Computations for Meteorological Project, N. Y. U.

Origin: Office of Naval Research

Project Manager: Mr. -J. Laderman

Object ive : To perform computations required in objective analyses of meteor-

ological elements. These computations include the determination of least squares

solutions for divergence, wind velocity, barometric pressure, etc. , based on data

collected from weather stations throughout the eastern part of the U. S. Also

the determination of large scale eddy stresses, stream lines, etc.

Background : The results obtained ln addition to being of current Interest ln

general circulation Investigations are expected to establish the feasibility of
constructing a machine to carry out these calculations. These computations were
requested by Dr. H. Panofsky of New York University and Dr. J. Von Neumann of the

Institute for Advanced Study.

Magnitude : class 111

Date of Termination : 12/31/48

Status: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) New problems are Tieing processed as
prior ones are completed.

Pub t icat ion: Upon completion of each problem, the manuscript is submitted to

Dr. H. Panofsky, Meteorological Project, New York University.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Project: 48S2-5 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

T i t le : Computation of Lattice Sums

Origin : Section 7.7 NBS

Project Manager: Mr. J. Laderman

Object ive : To compute the sum of the quantities

w _ 3(a2- b 2 + c
2
) (a2+ b 2 - c

2
) (-a2 + b 2 + c

2
) + 8a2 b 2

c 2

K 8 (a
2 b2 c2 )

5/2

over the face centered cubic and hexagonal lattices, where a2, b 2
, c

2
, -are given

functions of n1? rig, rig, and m is m
2, m

3 , with nj and m^ taking on all possible

integral values satisfying certain inequalities. A total of about 21000 terms

(values of 2) have to be computed and summed.

Background: The purpose of this project is to obtain the difference in the

lattice sums of the third order Van der Waals interaction for the two closest
packed lattices, the hexagonal and the face centered cubic. The problem was
proposed by B. M. Axilrod; approved, by Dr. Teller, University of Chicago, and
Dr. J. Weyl, Office of Naval Research.

Magni tude: class hi
Date of Termination: 1/31/48

Sigfws: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Computations about 90/ completed.

Pub l icat ion : Manuscript to be submitted to Section 7.7, NBS.

Project 48S2-7 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 8/28/47

LLLLi.: Problem in the Theory of Atomic Spectra II

Origin: Section 4. 1, NBS

Project Manager: Mr. A. Hillman

Ob ject ive : Tabulation of the radial integrals Fk and G k for specified values

of n, L, n', L '
, where

2

Fk (n,i,n',i ') = fo
r
k R

1
2
(n,Z>) dr1 /ri

^2 dr2
•wm K A

+ L ------- dr
1 // r 2

k R2
2
(n’., I')dr

2k+

:

Gk (n,Z,n’,I 0 = 2
/“ r^R^n,!) K^,L')Ar 1 f~

R 2 (n^) dr.

where

M,>
/„[(» " "* £ "

is the Associated Laguerre Polynomial.

and
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PROJECTS AND PUBLICATIONS

Backs KCUIU1 : The integrals arise In the theory of atomic spectra. Proposed by

Dr. C-eorge Shortley.

Magnitude : class iv

Status : INACTIVE. Negotiations, are under way with the proposer to reduce the

scope of the project.

Pub l icat ion : Manuscript to be submitted to Section 4.1, N3JS.

Project: 48S2-8 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 7/18/47

T itle : Computation of the function E (u, q)

Prig in : Naval Research Laboratory

Project Manager: Mr. H. E. Salzer

Object ive : Computation of the function

E (u, q) =
| /

t:
R*I e

- 135 ’ 30 J R U+cos(t-u) ]dt
|

2

1
o

where

R = csc 2t[2/l+a sin t cos(t-q) - a sin t cos q- 2 cost]

a = 2cos q- sin q; tan tQ
= -a/2; t

x
= tQ + 90°; j

= y^l"

_ - 2 . 61

3

( t-

t

n- 45°)
2

I = e

E(u, q) is to be tabulated for q = 35° (3°) 80° and for a 4° range of u centered near

the root of ^{R[ 1 + cos(t - u) ]} = 0 for t = t0 + 45° and for 20 values of u and 16

values of q.

Background : The Integral arose In the course of an antenna theory investigation.

Magn itude : class iv

Date of Termination : 6/ 30/48

Status : INACTIVE. Negotiations have been initiated to reconsider the scope of

the project.

Pub l icat ion : Manuscript to be submitted to Naval Research Laboratory.

Project: 48S2-10 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 8/5/47

7 i

t

ie: Subsonic Compressible Flow Calculations

Origin: Office of Naval Research

Project Manager: Mr. w. Horenstein

Object ive: To find particular solutions of the differential equation:

1 - M
2

d
2
W

_|_
w

_9_ (W 9^ _ q
p
2 902 P 9w P 9w

’

for the stream function, vj/
3 and the analogous differential equation for the

velocity potential, <P, suitable for the calculation of vortex patterns, where w

and 6 are hodograph coordinates, M = ^
= local Mach number, a = acoustic velocity,

and P = density of the fluid.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Background ? The differential equation arose In connection with a problem of
turbine design under study at the General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

The mathematical formulation of the problem is due to Professor Bergman and Mr.
Hans Kraft of the Turbine Generator Engineering Division of the GE Company. The
equations are of general interest in that their solution will furnish a basis for
a direct numerical construction of any practically occurring subsonic compressible
flow whose description In the hodograph plane is one-valued.

Magnitude : class n
SidlAUS . UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) • An attempt is being made to develop a

numerical solution of the problem.

mt iCQt ion: Manuscript to-be submitted to Office of Naval Research.

Project: 4-8S2-12 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 9/1D/47

T it Le : Loran Log Project

Origin : Section 14.1, NES

Project Managers: Mr. J. Laderman, Mrs. I. Rhodes

Object ive: To analyze observations on the "Musk-Calf" low frequency Loran

system. The observations are to be recorded on punched cards, gross errors are to

be detected and various statistical analyses are thereafter to be performed.

BQCkground : The analysis was undertaken primarily to ascertain the cause of the
discrepancies in the determination of locations by means of the low frequency
Loran system of navigation. The results will also be of value in studies of the
Ionosphere and on anomalous propagation phenomena.

Magnitude: class hi

Date of Temination : 12/31/48

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Computations about 75% completed.

Pub l icat ion: Manuscript to be submitted to Section 14.1, NBS.

Project: 48S2-13 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 11/13/47

T it le: Electron Ejection Problem

Origi n: Clinton National Laboratories, Atomic Energy Commission

ProjeciJiana&er: Mr. a. Hillman

Objective: Tables of the internal conversion coefficient 3 = rS-
, /x (I + 1) (21+1)

where a = 1/137.03 = fine structure, I = 1(1)5, and S is a complicated expression

involving Gamma functions for complex arguments and hypergeometric functions for

complex values of the parameters and the argument. All parameters and arguments

are functions of the atomic number Z in the range from 20 to 90 and the energy of

radiation k ranging from 0 to 5.

BackgrOUnd

:

The above calculations arise in the problem of electron ejection

from atomic shells by nuclear gamma rays, and are expected to contribute consider-
ably to the understanding of nuclear structure with particular emphasis on the

determination of nuclear energy levels.

Magnitude: class iv

Date of Termination: 12/31/48
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PROJECTS AMD PUBLICATIONS

COJMBJltSJ Exact calculations have been done heretofore for one nucleus only
(Z = 84 ) whereas present day experiments require a knowledge of internal conversion
coefficients throughout the periodic tables. *

Status: INACTIVE. Computation postponed pending final decision by Clinton

National Laboratories.

Project: 48S2-14 Priority: 2A Dote Autn. 12/9/47

T it le: Loran Stations

Prig in: U. S. Navy Hydrographic Office

Project Manager: Dr. M. Abramowitz

Objective: Preparation of tables giving coordinates of hyperbolic lines of
posi tions

.

Bac kg round: lo ran Navigation Tables are necessary for preparation of charts
used by navigators in determining their positions with the aid of certain electronic
equipment.

Magnitude: ci ass III

Date of Termination: 2/1/48

Status : COMPLETED.

Pub l icat ion: Tables to be published by U. S. Navy Hydrographic Office.

Project: 48S2-15 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 2/19/48

Title: Air Force Test Problem

Origin: Air Comptroller, USAF

Project Manager: Mr. J. Laderman

Objective: To find the diet to be formed from 77 different foods with known

nutritive values and known cost so that specified quantities of nine nutrients

will be obtained at minimum cost.

Background: This is an experimental problem in simultaneous linear algebraic
relationships, designed to study certain extremal properties of such relationships.

The setting up of a computational procedure for this type of problem is the main

objective rather than the solution of this specific diet problem. The computational

procedure for this problem Is to follow the lines of a procedure prepared by Dr.

George B. Dantzig of the Air Comptroller's office after consultation with

Professor John von Neumann, Dr. Olga Taussky Todd of Section 11 . 1 , and others.

Magnitude: class n
Date of Termination : April 10, 1948

Comments : The project is a part of the mathematical work supporting Project

47 D4- 3 .

Status : COMPLETED.

Pub l icat ion: Manuscript submitted to Office of Air Comptroller, War Department.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Project: 48S2-17 Priority: 28 Date Auth. 2/18/48

Title: Particle Distribution Problem

Origin: Oak Ridge National Laboratory

Project Manager: Mr. a. Hillman

Object ive: To determine the frequency distribution of the distances traveled

by particles (e. g. , neutrons) passing through matter. The method consists in

actually tracing the life history of many particles, determining distances between

collisions and types of collisions by experimental sampling methods. Each

particle is traced until it either disappears or its energy falls below a pre-

scribed value.

Background: This prob lem Is an example of the so-called "Monte Carlo* method
which Is now under consideration by nuclear scientists as a useful tool for
solving a variety of diffusion problems. Such problems can generally also be

formulated In terms of 1 n t eg r o-d 1 f f e r e n 1 1 al equations, but these equations are

sometimes lntractible from the point of view of obtaining numerical results.

Magnitude : class hi *'

Date of Termination: July is48

Comments: A basic reference for such problems is an abstract by Ulamand

von Neumann in the Bulletin of the American Mathematical Society, vol. 63, (1947)

,

p. 1120.

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Computations are 25% completed.

Project: 48S2-18 Priority: 2C Date Auth . 2/20/48

Tit le: Shock Wave Problem

Prig in: ONR contract with IAS

Project Manager: Miss Irene Stegun

Ob iectiue : To make hydrodynamical calculations, involving shocks, with differ-

ence equations in order to test whether w (shock width) can be chosen large enough

to produce desired results without introducing serious instability.

Background : problem was proposed by Dr 0 von Neumann.

Magn i tude: class n
Date of Termination: 3/23/48

Status : COMPLETED.

Pub l icat ion : Manuscript submitted to Dr. R. Rlchtmeyer, Institute for Advanced

Study.
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Project: 48S2-20 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 4/20/48

Title: Fermi Rinction for I
131

Origin: Section 4.4, NBS

Project Manager: Miss Irene Stegun

Objective : Evaluation of

L.22/T+ n*
f(n) = n

1 * 84 e

for various values of h*

T(0.922 + i 0.387
A7-

Background : The problem arose In connection with the Investigation of radi-
ations emitted by 8.0 - day I

18 *.

Magnitude : class i

Date of Termination: 4/28/48

Status : COMPLETED (NEW)

.

Pub l icat ion : Manuscript submitted to Section 4.4, NBS.

Project: 48S2-21 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 4/15/48

Title: S train Formulae

Origin: Section 13.6, NBS

Project Manager: Miss Irene Stegun

Objective: To compute Ti(x), <P 2 (x), <P 3 (x), <p 4 (x) as defined by Dr. Chester

Snow in NDRC Report No. A-298 (OSRD No. 4320) for various values of x and the

ratio p.

BmUzQJial: The computation arose In connection with preparing the report
mentioned In the Objective for final publication. Dr. H. L. Curtis proposed the

problem.

Magnitude: class n
Date of Termination: 5/15/48

Status: COMPLETED (NEW) •

Pub l icat ion: Manuscript submitted to Section 13.6, NBS.

Project: 4882-22 Priority: 2A Date Auth. 6/16/48

T itie: Standard Loran Tables

Origin : U. S. Navy Hydrographic Office

Project Manager: Dr. M. Abramowitz

Objective: Preparation of tables giving coordinates of hyperbolic lines of

positions for three stations.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

BdCkgP.QkPl • Standard Loran Navigation Tables are necessary for preparation of
charts used by navigators In determining their positions with the aid of certain
electronic equipment.

Magnitude : class iv

O.cte of Termination: 9/ 1/48

SMLms: new

Pub l icat ion : Tables to be published by U. S. Navy Hydrographic Office.

Project:

1111s.:

Origin:

48S2-23 Priority: 3

Alpha-Particle Problem

Date Auth.: 5/25/48

Section 4.5, NBS

Miss Irene Stegun

Object ive: Computation of the following flinction

-2ic —

2

ic (l-x)- 1- lc

rd-ic)

n
E

r= 0

(2r+ 1) P (cosO)
r(r+l-ic)

r (1-x)

4c 1

where the P's are Legendre functions and x(=cos&) lies between -1 and 1, for

c = n = 8.

Background : The calculation Is related to a study which constitutes the tenta-
tive theory on the scattering of a -particles by very heavy nuclei. The calcu-
lation was requested by Dr. U. Fano.

Magnitude: class 11

Date of Termination : 7/10/48

Status : new

Pvb l icat ion : To be submitted to Section 4.5, NBS.
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Section 3.

Project: 47R3-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7III47

Tills.: The Arithmetic Mean and the Median as Estimators of Location Parameters

of Probability distributions.

Origin : Section 11.3, NBS

Project Managers : br. umrciiill Eisaihart and Mrs. Lola S. Dating

Objective: To evaluate percentiles and other features of the distributions of

the arithmetic mean, the median, and other estimators of parameters of location,

in random samples from normal (Gaussian)
,
Cauchy, Laplace (double-exponential)

,

rectangular, sech, sech2 (derivative of the "logistic") , and "contaminated normal",

populations.

Background: This project stems from a study, undertaken in connection with
another Project of the S series, of various procedures that have been advocated,

over the years, for rejecting, or giving less weight to, anomalous or extreme
observations. The motivating question was as follows: If the practice of re-

porting the medians of sets of measurements, instead of their arithmetic means, is

adopted as a way of reducing the effect of occasional anomalous observations (due,

perhaps, to faulty measurement, but possibly to more chance fluctuations) on the

reported "averages", then what losses, if any, in accuracy and precision are to be

expected when the measuring process is actually in control.
Previous studies of the relative merits of the arithmetic mean and

the median have, almost without exception, concentrated on comparing the moments
of their distributions in large samples, since in large samples the distributions
of both the mean and the median tend to normality. Comparison of the arithmetic
mean and the median in small samples (e. g. , of 3, 5 or 7 observations) has been
virtually neglected. The present approach via percentiles promises to give valu-
able new Information.

Magnitude: ciass n
St at us : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . About 80% completed. Two manuscripts

entitled "Probability-points of the distribution of the median in a random sample

of odd sizes from a continuous population", and "Comparison of the arithmetic

mean, the median, and the mid-range of a random sample from a rectangular dis-

tribution as estimators of the center" were nearing completion as the quarter

closed. The first of these, in addition to furnishing a table relating certain

probability points of the distribution of the median in random samples of n=2m + 1

observations from any continuous distribution to probability points of the parent

distribution itself, contains a discussion of the application of these results

(1) to comparison of the accuracies of the mean and median of small samples from

a normal population as estimators of its center, and (2) to numerical expression

of the rate of approach to normality of the distribution of the median in random

samples for a normal population.
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STATUS OF PROJECTS AS OF JUNE 30, 1948

Project:

Iit.le:

Origin:

Priority: 3 Date Autti. 7/1/47

The Mean Deviation, Standard Deviation, and Range as Estimators of
Scale Parameters (Measures of Dispersion) of Probability Distributions.

Section 11.3, NBS

Project HonQSen : Dr. Churchill Eisenhart and Mrs. Lola S. Deming

Objective: To evaluate percentiles and other features of the distributions
of these estimators in small random samples from normal (Gaussian) and various
non-normal (see Project 47K3-1) populations.

PS£hirQM<j: Previous studies of the relative merits of the mean deviation,standard deviation, and range as estimators of scale parameters of probability
distributions have, in the main, concentrated on (a) evaluation of adjustmentfactors for rendering them unbiased estimators of, say, the standard deviation ofthe population, and (b) , comparison of their "efficiencies* (as measured by theratios of their sampling variances when so adjusted),, Since their distributions
in small samples are non-normal and generally differ in form, comparisons of their
efficiencies" in small samples may not truly represent their relative merits withregard to accuracy and precision in such cases. The approach via percentiles andother features (e. g. , the probability of underestimating the true value of therelevant scale parameter) is expected to yield important new information.

Pam i tu.de: ci ass II

Status: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) « About 15^? completed. A manuscript on "The

relative frequencies with which certain estimators of the standard deviation of a

normal population tend to underestimate its value" was in preparation as the

quarter closed.

Project: 47R3-3 Priority: 3 Date Autn. 7/1/47

Tit l

e

: Statistical Tests of Significance for 2x2 Tables When the Number of

Observations is Small.

Origin: Program Committee, Institute of Mathematical Statistics.

P roject Manager: Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Object ive: To compare wisher's "exact" test, harnard' s "C.S.M." test, and

certain other statistical tests for data arranged in 2 x 2 tables with respect to

(a) scope, i.e., conditions for which the respective tests are valid, and (b)

operating characteristics (i.e., bias, power, etc.) under the conditions for which

they are Jointly valid.

Background: The project was undertaken in connection with an invited address
given at the Symposium on 2 x 2 Tables sponsored by the Institute of Mathematical
Statistics at the New Haven, Connecticut meeting on September 2, 194?.

Magnitude: ciass n
Date of Termination: June 30 , 1948
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Status : INACTIVE. About GCK completed.

Tables and graphs have been prepared showing the operating charac-

teristics of the "exact" and "C.S.M." tests when used as tests of the equality of

the parameters of two binomial distributions from which samples of sizes and n2 ,

respectively, are drawn independently at random. The ".05" level of significance

(in one case, an .0607 level) was adopted, and the tables and graphs were con-

structed for the cases of rij = n
2 = 3; n

t
= 4, n2 = 7

; and n t = n2 = 7. A three-

dimensional cardboard model of the "power surface" was constructed showing for the

case of n
x
= 4, n2 = 7, the greater power of the C.S.M. test relative to the exact

test when both are used as tests of the equality of the parameters of two binomial

distributions - the type of problem for which the C.S.M. test was expressly

developed.

Plib l icat ion : DITTOED copies of a synopsis of Dr. Eisenhart* s New Haven address,

including an annotated Libliography and the tables and graphs mentioned above can

be obtained from the Statistical Engineering Laboratory while the supply lasts.

The three-dimensional model showing the power surfaces of tne exact ana the C.S.M.

tests for the case discussea above is available for examination in the Statistical

Engineering Laboratory.

Project: 4

7

'D3-1 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

T itle : Power Function of Analysis-of-variance Tests, Kequirements for New

Tables of.

Origin : Section 11.3, NBS

Project Manager: Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Object ive: To formulate requirements for a set of new tables of the integral

and percentage points of Tang's distribution

f
1 + 2(i-l) f2

+ 2

p (u) £
1=0

A*

,f t + 2i
*)

(--*_)
1 +u

2

1 +u
0 $ u $ «*,

the integral of which furnishes the power function (or, operating characteristics)

of analysis-cf-variance procedures for making decisions with regard to the presence

or absence of fixed (constant) relations of specified form among the means of

sub-sets of a statistical population.

back?round : During the fall of 1946, Professors Jerzy Neyman (University of

California, Berkeley) and Abraham Wald (Columbia University, New York City) dis-

cussed with Dr. A. N. Lowan, Chief, The Computation Laboratory (Section 11.2), the
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possibility of having The Computation Laboratory prepare a set of new tables of
the Integral and/or percentage points of "the power function of the analysls-of-
variance tests". By joint letter dated 31 October 1946, they submitted a specific
request to Dr. Lowan. This letter was subsequently referred to the Statistical
Engineering Laboratory (Section 11.3) for consideration in the light of the broad,
over-all tabulation needs of mathematical statistics.

Magnitude : class n
Date of Termination : May 1948

Corpse

n

tS-.- The above estimated date of termination refers to probable date of
completion of a final formulation of the requirements of the proposed tables, not
to the probable date of completion of the computation of the tables, if authorized
as a project of the Computation Laboratory.

Copies of the recommendation outlined below, when completed, will be furnished
on request, and comments and suggestions regarding order of preparation, urgencies,
etc., of the tables envisaged will be welcomed.

j$'..tQtUSd COMPLETED. Detailed recommendations regarding the scope, spacing of

arguments, accuracy of the entries, etc. have been submitted to the Division for

consideration as a basis for a computation p roject.

Project: 47D3-2 Priority: 3 Date Autti. 7/1/47

lit Le: formulas for Operating Characteristics and Sample Sizes for Certain

Statistical Tests.

Origin : Section 11.3, NDS

P roject Manager: Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Object i ve : To provide a useful collection of formulas for the operating charac-

teristics and the number of observations needed for certain single-sample one-sided

tests of statistical hypotheses, with instructions for their application.

DOCkg round : procedures are given In the statistical literature (e. g. , in text-

books, journal articles) for determining operating characteristics (discriminating

power) and the number of observations needed (cost) for certain single-sample one-

sided tests of statistical hypotheses, but they generally require the use of

specialized probability tables. It does not appear to have been generally recog-

nized that many problems of these types can be satisfactorily handled by means of

relatively simple approximate formulas requiring for their use only certain readily
accessible and easily remembered no r mal -p r ob ab 1 1 i t y deviates.

Maenitv.de : class n
Date of Termination : June 1948

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . About 90% completed. Approximate rnd exact

formulas for acceptance numbers, operating characteristics, and the number of

observations needed for certain common single-sample one-sided and two-sided tests

of statistical hypotheses were assembled or developed by Mr. Uttam Chand, guest

worker from India, during the summer of 1947. Numerical examples illustrating

applications and the accuracies of the formulas have been prepared, and are being

incorporated in a revised draft of Mr. Chand' s manuscript.
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Pub l icat ion : The manuscript of the above mentioned draft is available for con-

sultation in the Statistical Engineering Laboratory.

A "Preliminary Note on Accuracy of Certain formulas for Sample

Size and Acceptance Number in the case of Single-Sample Acceptance-Sampling by

Attributes" was prepared by J. M. Cameron and C. Eisenhart, and circulated to

various interested persons. Dittoed copies may be obtained from the Section Office.

Project. 48D3-1 Priority: 3 Date Autn. 7/15/47

T it l

e

: Standard Sampling-Inspection Procedures

Origin: Office of Naval Research, Research and Development Division, War

Department.

Pro i ec t Managers: Dr. Churchill Eisenhart and Mr. Julius Lieblein

Object ive: To revise, expand, and extend the present Navy Department manual

"Standard Sampling Inspection Procedures" (Part D, Chapter 4, of the Administration

Manual of the Material Inspection Service, U.S.N.) so as to be suitable for refer-

encing in all types of Covernment specifications; particularly, in Eederal Speci-

fications.

kQG.terSML: A task gr oup of the Inspection Advisory Council of the War De-
partment undertook during the fiscal year 1947 to effect a revision of the Navy
"Procedures" to adapt them to War Department needs. Additional tables recommended
by this task group were computed by Section 11.2 in that fiscal year. It was
decided that further mathematical work would be needed on the entire task and that

the task should be generalized to include all Federal procurement. Theoretical
aspects have been assigned to Section 11.9, while responsibility for practical
aspects remains in the Department of National Defense.

daca.it u/e: class m
Date of Termination : June 30, 1949

Status : INACTIVE. About 5% completed.

Project: 48D3-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1/23/48

Tit le : Introduction to the NBS Handbook of Physical Measurements

Origin: Office of the Director, NBS

Project Managers : Dr. J. H. Curtiss and Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Ob iect ive : To provide a summary introduction to modem concepts and techniques

of mathematical and statistical analysis that pertain to the design of experiments,

and the reduction, analysis interpretation of experimental data.
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ttoC.tLSJlQli.llCL: During the past t wo- and- a- hal f decades the classical Theory of
Errors has been supplanted by a more general, more rigorous, and In some cases
simpler. Theory of Statistical Inference; the tools of numerical mathematics (e.g.
computing machines, mathematical tables) have been improved in scope, efficiency,
and reliability; the techniques of statistical analysis that pertain to the
reduction, analysis, and interpretation of experimental data have been sharpened
and expanded considerably; and a vigorous science of the statistical design of
experiments has come into being and become a widely recognized discipline.

Hapni tude : class n
Date of Termination : December ig 48

Status : INACTIVE.

Project: 48D3-3 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 1/23/48

Tit le: Glossary of Statistical Engineering Terminology

Origin: Section 11.0, NBS

Project Manager: Miss Celia S. Martin

Ob iect ive : To prepare a glossary of the statistical terminology associated with

acceptance sampling and process control, statistical analysis and interpretation

of experimental and test data, and statistical design of experiments and tests.

Background : The application of statistical concepts and techniques to acceptance
sampling and process control has given rise to new terms, and many everyday terms
are used with very specific connotations. The relatively new art of the
statistical design of experiments and tests also has a special vocabulary.
Finally, the concepts, principles, and techniques of statistical inference as

applied to the analysis and interpretation of experimental and test data have
been revised and expanded considerably during the past two decades with consequent
changes in the meanings of terms, .and the introduction of new terms.

It is highly desirable, therefore, that a glossary of statistical engineering
terminology be prepared, to eliminate some of the present confusion in this field,

and. to facilitate wider understanding of the subject.

Magnitude : Class II

Date of Termination : 30 June 1948

Comments : Related to, providing vocabulary for, but having a somewhat broader
base than Project 48D3-2.

StQtUS : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . About 25% completed. A tentative list of

terms that require definition, i.e. terms for which exact meaning would be helpful,

has been prepared, and will be sent, in dittoed form, to various statistical and

engineering authorities to obtain comments on its completeness and scope.

Project: 47S3-2 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 7/1/47

Lit l e: Pre-ignition Rating of Spark Plugs

Origin: Division 3, NBS

tLQject Manager: Dr. j. h. Curtiss
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To determine statistical tolerance limits for preignition ratings,

in 1/ .6 test engine, of automotive spark plugs of different manufacturers.

LQ.Ckg rQktid : The NBS has been requested, by the Electrical Supplies Committee of
the Federal Specifications Board, to formulate a classification of automotive spark
plugs into groups on the basis of pre-ignition rating in the 17.6 test engine, as
a possible substitute for the classification given in para. B- 2 of Federal Speci-
fication W-P- 606

.

UsgR.it ude : ciass i

Q.0.1&.. Qj. T(?rmi no t 1 On : September 19 48

C0Mi£Rh- Factors needing study include: (a) p ossi bl e t rends in the successive
rating of ijidivldual spark plugs; (b) errors inherent in the testing method, e. g.
degree of reproducibility of test results in repeated tests on a given machine;
and (c) mutual consistency of results o f tes t s conduc ted by different laboratories.
These are to be investigated by means of statistically designed experiments.

Status : COUPT/RTFT). A "Proposed Revision of Federal Specification W-P-506 for

Plugs: Spark" was prepared, in collaboration with Dr. F. G. Bri ckwedde, 3.0, and

Mr. G. F. Blackburn, 3.6.

Investigations of errors in spark-plug testing procedure, of trends in

successive ratings of spark plugs, and of the consistency of results of rating by

different laboratories are not contemplated at present. With the completion of

the proposed revision of the Federal Specification for spark plugs this project is

considered terminated.

Project: 47S3-3 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

T i t Le : Statistical Studies of Clinical Thermometer Testing

Or jo in : Section 3.1, NBS

Project Manager: Mr. J. M. Cameron

Ob iect ive : To determine whether, and in what form, acceptance sampling is feasi-

ble in inspection and testing of clinical thermometers.

Background : Various government agencies (e.g., Veterans Administration) that

purchase clinical thermometers under contracts referencing Federal Specification
GG-T-311; Thermometers, Clinical use the Bureau as the inspection and testing
agency for these thermometers. Although the aforementioned specification in-

cludes a provision (Par. F-3) for acceptance or rejection of an entire delivery on

the basis of the characteristics and performance of a sample of thermometers from

the delivery, many contracts reference the paragraph (F-2) calling for complete

inspection and testing of 100% of the thermometers of a delivery. At times back-

logs of serious proportions have resulted from this practice. The present project

is intended to explore ways and means of reducing the volume of Inspection and

testing without significant loss of protection to the purchasers.

Magnitude : ciass n
Dote of Termination : June 1948

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). About 70% completed. 'The results of this

study are now being written up in a series of reports. The first of these, "An
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Experiment in Acceptance Sampling of Clinical Thermometers", has been given limited

circulation to secure comments and suggestions for revision. A revised draft of

a second report, entitled "An Analysis of Recent Inspection Records" is being

typed. Three additional reports are projected: "Analysis of the Reproducibility

of the Tests for Accuracy and Consistency of Readings", "Considerations Appro-

priate to the Revision of Clinical Thermometer Specifications", and "Proposed

Revision of Present Clinical Thermometer Specifications".

project: 47S3-0 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

Tit L

e

: Physical Constants of Leather

O rig in: Section 7.4, NBS

Project Managers : Dr. Churchill Eisenhart and Miss Celia S. Martin

UDject ive : To advise and assist personnel of Section 7.4 in evaluating the

accuracy and precision of methods of measuring the physical constants of leather.

Sac iig rOUnd : The development and application of statistical methods to Industrial
process control within the last quarter century has Indicated that measurement and
testing p r ocedu r e s can f rui t f ul 1 y be regarded as production processes, the "product"
being measurements, and that the validity of conclusions based on measurements ob-

tained by a given procedure may be open to question unless the procedure is shown
to be in a "state of statistical control". When regarded from this viewpoint,
evaluation of the accuracy and precision of a measurement or testing procedure
Involves (a) showing that It Is In a "state of statistical control" (l.e., among
other things, that successive measurements are Independent, and that the process
Is free from trends and non-random shifts after adjustment for known or likely
sources of bias); and (b) evaluating the parameters of the procedure.

It Is expected that projects of this nature will Increase the value,
for purposes of scientific inference, of measurements taken at the Bureau, and in-

crease the usefulness of test results as a basis for decisions.

Magnitude : class n
Date of Termination : Latter half of Fiscal 1948

iLlt US

:

COMPLETED. Work on this project by Section 11.3 has been terminated.

The detailed analysis of the test data and the preparation of the write-up of the

statistical aspects of the project were turned over to Mr. John Mandel of Section

7.5, who came to the Bureau last July and has been handling most of the statis-

tical work for Division 7 since his arrival. It was deemed advisable to transfer

these phases of the project over to Mr. Mandel in view of his familiarity and

close contact with the work of the Leather Section (Section 7.4).

Pllh L iGQt iQfl: An article entitled "Expansivity of Leather and Collagen: Cubical

Expansion of Leather and Collagen in Water" has been prepared by C. E. Weir of

Section 7.4, and submitted for publication in the Journal of Research of the

National Bureau of Standards and Journal of American Leather Chemists Association.
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Project: 47S3-6 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 7/1/47

Tit le : Wool Content of Blankets

Origin: Section 7.5, NBS; Division of Statistical Standards, Bureau of the Budget.

Project HanciPer: Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Ob iec t i vs : To develop a procedure for sampling a lot of part-wool blankets

and for taking one or more specimens from each of the sample blankets in order to

determine the wool content and weight of the blankets with reasonable assurance.

BCLC bprOUrd : The present Federal Specifications for blankets gives no procedure,

and the A.S.T.M. Standard, a very inadequate procedure, for sampling a lot of

blankets. Neither specification gives any instructions for taking one or more
specimens from each of the sample blankets for tests and analysis. The scanty
instructions given in general specifications on the number of specimens to be
subjected to any particular test apply only to the verification of the precision
of the test procedures and leave variability of product out of consideration.

The omission of a proper sampling plan for blankets is serious as the speci-
fications requires a minimum wool content and a minimum weight without specifying
whether these minima apply to the lot, sample, blankets or specimen. Therefore,
the manufacturer will generally either have to furnish a large excess of wool
content and weight over the requirement or else take abig chance that his blankets
will be rejected. The purchaser has the same risk of obtaining a large quantity
of material that is deficient in wool content and weight by accepting material on

the basis of results obtained on a piece or pieces that are not representative of
the material.

It is the aim of this project to determine the variation in wool content and
weight from point to point within a blanket and from blanket to blanket within a

lot. This will furnish a basis for a rational sampling procedure as well as for.

giving an operational meaning to the terms minimum "percent wool" and "weight* as

commonly applied to blankets.

Magnitude : class ii

Date of Ten” ?' not i or : December 194 s

COtnwent S .* This project stems from a project completed in the fiscal year 1947
dealing with the components of the variance of a wool content determination based
on a small piece taken at random from a part-wool blanket.

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). About 10% completed. As a result of a

conference held at A.S.T.M. Headquarters in Philadelphia on 8 March 1913, attended

by representatives of the National Bureau of Standards, Bureau of the Budget, the

A.S.T.M.
, and blanket manufacturers, a Task Group on Sampling Blankets for Wool

Fibre Content and Weight has been set up under Sub-committee B-5 on Sampling,

Presentation and Interpretation of Data, of Committee D-13 on Textile materials,

of the A.S.T.M. The membership of the Task Group includes representatives of the

Government (Messrs. Deming, Eisenhart, and Tener) , of the A.S.T.M., and of blanket

manufacturers. Dr. Eisenhart has been appointed Chairman of the Task Group, the

membership of which includes Mr. R. F. Tener (Section 7.5), Dr. W. Edwards Deming

(Bureau of the Budget) , and Mrs. Bess V, Morrison (Bureau of Human Nutrition and
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Home Economics, USDA) , as Government representatives. Arrangements are in progress

for Drs. Eisenhart and Youden, Section 11.3, and Mr. John Mandel, Section 7.5, to

visit various wool-blanket manufacturers' plants (1) to ascertain whether and to

what extent data currently recorded in routine tests of wool and part-wool blankets

are likely to be helpful for the purposes of this study, and (2) to obtain back-

ground necessary for the formulation and design of any special experiments on

tests that may be needed.

Date Auth. 7/1/47Project: 47S3-7 Priority: 2C

Lille.: Flammability of Textiles

Origin.: Section 10.2 (formerly of Section II 1-6) , NBS

Project .Manager : Mr. J. M. Cameron

Object ive: To evaluate the sampling and testing clauses in "Flammability of

Textiles - Recommended Commercial Standard TS 4350" and in "F lameproofing of

Textiles (NbS Circular C 455)
j

to develop alternative and additional procedures

as necessary.

ROekg rOUnl.- Proposed evaluation originally requested by Mr. S. H. Ingberg (of
I I I - 6 ) , recently retired, whose work Is being carried on by Dr. Marjorie W.
Sandholzer of Section 10.2 (formerly of HI-6).

Class I

Role. of Te rr irat i or : September 1948

RlnlUi: TERMINATED. Arrangements have been made by Section 10.2 to have the

data analysed by the National Cotton Council of America. Therefore, the work of

Section 11.3 on this project has been terminated.

Project: 47S3-8 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

T it l

e

: Effect of Gasoline and Oil Additives on Carbon and Gum Formation

Ori£ in: Division 3

Eroject ., Manager: Mr. J. M. Cameron

Object ive : To advise ana assist personnei of Section 3.5, Nt>S, with the sta-

tistical aspects of the planning and conduct of experiments to determine the effect

of gasoline and oil additives on carbon and gum formation of engines.

pQC kground : By utilization of recent advances In the techniques of statistical
inference and the principles of experimental design, it is expected that economy
and Increased efficiency will be effected in this research and testing program.
The experiment involves the testing of over 20 additives in combination with a

"control" gasoline and oil mixture on 80 similar engines, the problem being to

design the most efficient experiment to determine the performance of the various
additives.

Magnitude : class 1
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Date 0 * Tgrrrinot icn : June 1948

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . 33% completed. Preliminary tests, reported

in previous quarters, disclosed high variability of test results inherent in

present test procedures. Work is in progress on experiment designs that may be

expected to improve the precision with which the principal comparisons can be

made, and some specxal methods of processing the data are under consideration also.

Project: 47S3- 9 Priority: 3 Pate Autti. 7/1/47

Tit l

e

: Teen-age girls' body-measurement study

Gr ip in : Section 12.2, NTS

Project Managers : Dr. Churchill Eisenhart and Mrs. Lola S. Deming

Object ive : Reduction and analysis of certain body-measurement data for "teen-

age" girls in order to establish standard "teen-age" size designations for wearing

apparel. The analysis proposed will be based chiefly on two bivariate frequency

diagrams: hip girth versus stature, and hip girth versus maximum chest girth. A

set of representative areas will then be chosen, with attention to practicability

and statistical efficiency in regard to "coverage" from which garments, patterns,

and forms can be sized to guarantee an accurate fit for a large proportion of the

teen-age population,

Various consumer-, distributor-, and producer- groups have for some

time indicated displeasure with the current diverse sizing systems for wearing
apparel, especially for teen-age girls. It is proposed, therefore, to develop a

sensible sizing system for this group by analysis and study of actual data on body

measurements - the system to depend on (i.e. be expressed in terms of) a small
number of basic body measurements, selected with due regard to practicability and
statistical efficiency. For this study a "teen-age girl" is defined as (1) one

who is not less than 12 years and not more than 17 years of age, and (2) one who

has a "bust development" (i.e. difference between chest girth at arm scye and
maximum chest girth) of one centimeter or more.

Some years ago 37 body measurements were taken on approximately
70,000 school girls between the ages of 4 and 17 years by carefully trained
anthropometrists, for the Textiles and Clothing Division, Bureau of Home Economics,
USDA. The cards on which these data were punched were loaned to NBS; the present
study will be based on data from those cards pertaining to teen-age girls as

defined above.

Magnitude: ciass 11(3); ciass 11(2)

Sate, of Termination : June 1, 1948 (very approximate since actual work on this
project must be arrested from time to time to allow for meetings with interested
outside organizations).

QmMaLS.: In addition to developing a si zing system that insures accurate
fitting of a large proportion of teen-age girls, it is hoped to develop also
auxiliary sizing areas for "slims* and "stouts" in order to cover all girls except
the very small group admittedly requiring individually made-to-measure clothing.
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Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). About 80% completed. The Sub-Committee for

Wearing Apparel Sizes and Measurements of the Mail Order Association of America

met in Washington on May 3-5. At these meetings Dr. Eisenhart, Mrs. Deming, and

Miss Martin were present to help in the presentation of the Laboratory's Analysis

of teen-age girls' body-measu: ement data and to render advisory service to the

committee's evaluation of the analysis and its future plans for developing sizing

systems from these data. It was recommended at the above-mentioned meeting that

"teen-age" girls be redefined to include "sub— teens". Accordingly, our data now

include measurements for girls 11- 12, 13 years old regardless of bust development,

plus girls 14, 15, 16 years old with bust development of 1 cm. or more. From on

analysis of these more inclusive data, four proposed sizing systems have been

prepared for presentation and consideration at the next Mail* Order Association of

America sub-committee meeting scheduled for July 7-9.

Project: 4-8S3-1 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 12/15/47

Tit le : Statistical Theory of Diffraction Gratings

Origin : Section 4.0, NBS

Project Manae&n Dr. J. H. Curtiss

Object jve: To study the distribution of the intensity of spectral lines

obtained from a diffraction grating when the spacings between the lines on the

grating are subject to random errors.

Background: The probi ei of ruling diffraction gratings has been attacked in the
past with a considerable amount of engineering ingenuity, but, successful solutions
have been rare. To assist in determining a program for the Bureau in diffraction
gratings, Division 4 has undertaken to review and develop the theory of such
gratings. The present project is a part of the Division 4 study. Proposed by
Dr. R, D. Huntoon.

Magnitude.: class n
Date of Termination: 2/ 28/48

Comments : The mathematical problem is closely related to the problem of "random
flights" first proposed by Karl Pearson and later worked on by Lord Rayleigh.

Status : INACTIVE. To date, the mean value of the intensity has been computed

for (l) the case in which the position of the n-th line is given by dn = nd + £
n ,

and (2) the case in which the position of the n-th line is given by d
n = d^-1 + e

n»

where d is the nominal distance between lines and Sj, £
2 , ... are identically dis-

tributed independent random variables. The dispersion and asymptotic distribution
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of the intensity have also been calculated in Case ( l) . These results for Case

(l) were known heretofore, but with a restriction to a Gaussian distribution for

Project: 48S3-2 Priority: 3 Date Auth. 2/26/48

Title : Sampling of Baled Wools by Core Boring

Origin : Task Group on Sampling of Packaged Wools by Core Boring, Committee D- 13

on Textiles, American Society for Testing Materials.

Project Manager: Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Ob iect ive : To advise and assist the originating task group, on statistical

aspects of the development of a limited number of alternative sampling plans for

each of several levels of precision requirements for "shrinkage" determinations,

for a number of combinations of within-bale and among-bale components of variance,

for various lot sizes.

Background : The accurate and precise determination of the "shrinkage" of

baled wools (i.e. the weight of the baled wool minus the net weight of the clean
wool fiber) is of interest not only to the producers and marketers of wool, and

to manufacturers of wool products, but also to the Bureau of Customs of the
Department of Treasury, and to the Wool Division of the Production and Marketing
Administration of the Department of Agriculture. These two Government agencies
have led the way in the development of equipment and techniques for withdrawing
samples of wool (cores) from a bale to furnish a basis for the determination of
the shrinkage of the wool in the baled samples, and thence of the I t. On the
other hand, the problem of the total number of cores needed, and their optimal
allocations within and among bales, which is largely a statistical problem, has
not been given adequate attention. Accordingly the aforementioned task group
has requested the advice and assistance of Dr. W. Edwards Deming, Advisor in
Sampling, Bureau of the Budget, and of personnel of the Statistical Engineering
Laboratory, National Bureau of Standards

(

in connection with this problem.

Magnitude : class i

Date of Termination : 6/30/48

Sl<2t US - UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . About 20% completed. A memorandum was

prepared summarizing the available data and outlining seme preccdures for obtaining

test scores that would supply the necessary supplementary data which would serve

as a basis lor specifying appropriate sampling procedures. At a meetihg in New

York on May 20, 1948 the memorandum was discussed with the Task Group. The con-.

Terence resulted in the significant consequence that it now appears possible to

obtain the supplementary data with little or no modification of the current test

procedures. The Task Group undertook to devise a classification of wool types so
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that sampling uata are accompanied by adequate descriptive characteristics of the

wool sampled. The Task Group also agreed that visits by the Bureau representatives

to the various wool laboratories would greatly assist in selecting from available

sources the supplementary data required in order to define the sampling procedures

anu establish their precision.

Project: 4883-3 Priority: 2B Date Autti.: 5/25/48

Tit l

e

: statistical Study of Position - Classification Procedures anu

Techniques

Origin : Livision P, NTS

Project Panccer: Dr. W. J. Youden

Ob iective: To advise and assist the Personnel Division on the statistical

aspects of the evaluation of certain position-classification procedures and

techniques employed in the classification of research and development positions.

Background : The Personnel Division Is making a study of the position-classi-
fication procedures and techniques utilized in research and development bureaus
and laboratories, and has selected the following three agencies for study:
National Bureau of Standards, Naval Ordnance Laboratory, and Aberdeen Proving
Ground.

Magnitude : class i

Do te of Termnati oii: 6/ 30 /4 s

Status : COMPLETED (NEW) . In a number of conferences with Mr. Clark Ahlberg,

P.3, the data from the three agencies were examined in detail from the following

viewpoints:

(1) Adequacy of the samples

(2) Preparation for entry on I.B.M. cards

(3) Interpretation of the data

(4) Presentation of the data in both tabular and graphical form

Pub l icat ion : The results of this statistical study will form the basis of a

report by Section P.3.

Project: 48S3-4 Priority: 28 Date Auth.: 5/25/48

T i tie : Statistical Study of the flow of Certain Stockroom Items

Origin: Section M.4, NBS

Project Manager: Mr. Julius Lieblein

Objective: To ascertain for which (if any) of a selected group of stockroom

items the pattern of demand is in a state of statistical control on the basis of

a Poisson (or other) distribution.
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Background ; Mr. R. H. Wilson of the Bell Telephone Laboratories has formulated
a set of procedures and tables for determining ordering points and related aspects

of stockroom activities on the assumption that the demand for Items may be
approximated satisfactorily by a Poisson distribution. These procedures have been
successfully used by the Bell Telephone Laboratories and others. The Budget and
Management Division, NBS, is currently considering their use in stockrooms of the

Bureau. The present study alms to provide a basis for evaluating their applicabil-
ity in NBS stockrooms.

tlmiJtuMJ Class II

Date of Termination : 9/30/48

Status: UNDER WAY (NEW) . About 5% completed. A selection of typical stockroom

items handled by the stockrooms of the National Bureau of Standards has been chosen

for study. Work is in progress on specification of the information to be recorded

for each of these items by the stockroom clerk concerned.

Project: 48E3-1 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 9/1/47

Lit.l&: Techniques of Statistical Inference

Qrig in: Educational Committee, NBS

Project Manager : Dr. Churchill Eisenhart

Objective : To present an in-hours graduate-level course, with calculus a pre-

requisite, in modem mathematical statistics and applications, and to prepare a

set of official lecture notes for this course.

Magnitude : class m
-Pate of Termination : Jun e i 948

Comments : The first set of 20 lectures, constituting ln-hours course A2. 1, were
delivered during the period Sep tembe r-De cemb er 1947. A list of the topics covered,
together with a statement of the lecture notes, tables, etc., for which copies are
available, will be found In the Report for the preceding quarter, covering the
period October-Decereber 1947 .

Status: COMPLETED. The full set of 60 lectures has been given. The attend-

ance at the lectures was as follows:

NBS others

1st term 13 2

2nd term 5 2

3rd tern Z 2

EmlioaLLoa: A record of the material presented is available in the Statistical

Engineering Laboratory in the form of dittoed notes and supplementary material,

manuscript lecture notes, and Sound Scriber recordings of (many of) the lectures.
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Section 4. The Machine Development laboratory

Project: 47D4-1 Priority: 2B Date Auth. 7/1/47

Tit le : The Bureau of the Census Computing Machine

Origin : The Bureau of the Census

Project Manager: Dr. E. W. Cannon

Object i lie: To design and construct an automatic-sequenced electronic digital

computing machine suitable for the preparation of census reports.

Background : As a result of wartime work on electronic computing machines and
related developments, It has appeared for some time that a revolution Is Imminent
In methods of compilation and tabulation of statistical data. The construction
and successful operation of an electronic digital computing machine, the EMAC,
and other developments in the electronic computing machine field clearly pointed
out the possibility of constructing electronic digital equipment to oarry out the

types of manipulation of data involved in both the regular census comp 1 1 at ions and

in the newer .ampllng techniques. It is expected that the proposed electronic
equipment will perform at increases In speed over existing equipment of a factor
of 10 to 20 in some operations, and up to 100 or 200 or even more for other
operations.

Magn i tude : class in
Date of Termination: December, 1949

Cements : This project is related to Project 47D4-2, In that contractors for

each project were made aware of the performance specifications for both projects,
and were informed that a single model might finally be selected for both projects.
Project 47D4-2 involves mathematical work related to the present project as well
as to other projects-

Status: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . After considerable negotiations a contract

for a UNIVAC SYSTEM has been prepared. Copies of this contract have been signed

by the Eckert-Mauchly Computer Corporation, and the copies of the contract are

about to be sent down to the Department of Commerce for approval. The contract

provides for the delivery of the UNIVAC SYSTEM on February 1, 1950.

Project: 47D4-2 Priority: 2B DQti Auth. 7/1/47

Title : The Navy Computing Machine

Orig in: Mathematics Branch, Office of Naval Research

Project Manager: Dr. E. W. Cannon

Objective : To design and construct an automatic-sequenced electronic digital

computing machine suitable for general mathematical computation.

Background : The project was undertaken to meet the need, reeognised by the
Mathematics section of ONR, for faster and mere effielent eomputing machinery than
that now existing. included among the problem* at whieh the maehine is aimed are
the following: (a) problems involving the systematic handling ef large linear
arrays (e. g. ,' determination of the oh ar ee t# r 1 * t i e roots of matrieeg arising in
vibration theory and quan urn meehanles) solution* ef systems ef linear equations
such as those which arise in vibration problems, metallurgies! problems, weather
problems, multivariate statistical analysis)) (b) preblems involving the solution
of linear and non-linear partial differential equations, gueh as these Khifeh arise

in the study of supersonic phenomena, turbulent flew, flew §f vlseeus fluids,
weather problems, s er vo- meet) an 1 sm a, non-linear eieetrleal eaelllations and so on.
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Magnitude : class in
date of Termination : December;, is-io

Comment

s

: see Cooments for 47D4—

X

Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) * Since the Raytheon Manufacturing Corporation

was able to obtain a contract from Special Devices Center for a data reduction

system involving the construction of two high speed digital computers, the Corpo-

ration was able to submit revised prices which were more acceptable to the Bureau.

The reduced prices are partially a result of scaling down the size of the machine.

For example, the machine will have only a one-thousand word memory. On the other

hand, it still contains the checking features explained in their original report.

It has been decided to negotiate a contract with the Raytheon Corporation for one

computing machine. This contract is in the process of preparation and should be

signed soon by representatives of the Corporation.

Project: 47D4-5 Priority: 2B Dote Auth. 7/1/47

Tit le': The Air Comptroller's Computing Machine

OrililL. Office of the Air Comptroller, air Force

Project Manager: Dr. E. w. Cannon

Object ive : To develop specifications for, and to construct an automatic-

sequenced electronic digital computing machine suitable for use by the U. S« Air

Force in program planning and control.

Background .’ The Air Compt roller' s Of flee requires a high-speed and flexible
computing machine to calculate detailed programs consistent with general policy
decisions, and to facilitate rapid recomputation of programs to meet budgetary and

other limitations. The problems involved are of wide applicability, and a part of
the present project consists in formulating them mathematically. It is expected
that the primary computation problem to be solved by the machine will consist of

finding rapidly the solutions of large systems of simultaneous equations containing
up to 1000 unknowns. The computer must be able to store and classify large
quantities of data, and to refer rapidly fop needed items to huge tables of

organization, equipment, supply and other similar data. These tables will contain

millions of items. It is required, in addition, that the printing devices

associated with the computer will be capable of extremely high-speed printing of

the complete details of the Air Force's programs that have been computed.

Magnitude : class i x

i

Date of Terrdnatior : June, 1949

Comments: This project and Projects 47D4-1, 47D4-2, and 47U4-4 are Interrelated.

Project 4704-4 serves to coordinate the mathematical direction of the three

computing machine projects.

SlQlki: UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION). The Air Comptroller's Office has agreed to

allot $75,000 worth of their funds to the construction of an interim computing

machine at the Bureau of Standards. Staff members of Sections 13. ID and 11.4 have

begun to produce a design plan for this machine and construction is expected to be
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started on approximately July 15. It has also been agreed that the Air Comp-

troller's Office will support a design-plan contract with Thgineering Research

Associates for a magnetic ground machine. This contract has been signed by

Engineering Research Associates and is now in the hands of the Department of

Commerce for approval.

Project: 47D4-4 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

Tit le : Programming of Problems for Solution on Automatic Digital Computing Machines

Or ip in : Bureau of the Census, Navy Department and the Air Eorce

Project Manager: Mrs. Ida Rhodes

Object ive : To program certain general types of mathematical and statistical

routines such as sorting, collating, the solution of linear systems, square rooting,

etc., which frequently recur in the solutions of larger problems proposed by the

Bureau of the Census, the Navy and the U. S. Air Eorce for solution on automatic

digital computing machines. Thereby to detect deficiencies in, and effect im-

provements in, the design of proposed machines; also to establish a library of

routines for the above mentioned types of problems and thus eliminate the necessity

for the programmer to repeat the construction of a program whenever he is confronted

with certain problems.

Background: The pr oject was primarily undertaken to Insure proper coordination
and mathematical direction of Projects 47D4-1 and 47D4-2. A secondary Justifi-
cation lies in the fact that when automatic computing machinery becomes generally
available, it will be necessary to have collections of programs for the routine
mathematical operations, so that problem preparation can be expedited as much as

possible.

Magnitude : class hi

Date of Terminat ion: June 30, 1948

Comments : This project serves as the foundation of the mathematical directions
of Projects 47D4-1 and47D4-2. The performance of proposed automat i c al 1 y- sequenced
electronic digital computing machines is carefully analyzed. The project is

expected to serve as groundwork for the preparation of manuals of operation for

the automatic computing machines constructed under the supervision of the Bureau.

OtdtUS - UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Several revisions of the codes for the

UNIVAC have been effected, and a number of suggestions have been made for the

improvement of the REEVAC, some of which were accepted. A special Air Eorce

"nutrition" problem involving matrices of orders 6 x 15, 9 x 77 and 250 x 500 have

been coded for the UNIVAC, and tenative reduction times of J minute, 10 minutes,

and 500 hours, respectively, have been estimated. A sampling problem of huge

proportions involving combinatorial analysis is now being coded for the Census

Bureau. Coding for the proposed Huskey Interim Machine is being started.
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Weekly coding conferences are held to which representatives of Government

agencies interested in the performance of electronic machines are invited* Occa-

sionally members of electronic companies are invited to explain the features of

their machines. The guest speakers during this quarter were Dr. Samuel Lubkin of

the Reeves Instrument Corporation, who talked on "The REEVAC", and Messers. R. R.

Seeber, Jr. and Kenneth Clark of International Business Machines Inc., who talked

on "The IBM Selective Sequence Electronic Calculator (SSEC) " and "Coding of the

Dirac problem on the New IBM SSEC", respectively.

Project: 47S4-1 Priority: 2C Date Auth. 7/1/47

Ti tie : Hie MTAC Section

Oris i

a

: Committee on High-Speed Computing of the National Research Council

Project Manager: Miss Edith Norris

Object ilie : To assemble and edit material for a Section entitled "Automatic

Computing Machinery" in the quarterly Mathematical Tables and Other Aids to

Computation (MTAC) , published by the National Research Council.

BackS round: This Section is to serve as a news letter, a medium for exchange of
opinions, and a vehicle for the publication of shorter technical papers, in the

field of automatic high-speed calculating machinery. The need for such a service
has been pointed out repeatedly by groups interested in such machinery. The
decision to sponsor this task and to assign the basic editorial work to the NAML
was made at a joint meeting of the Committees on High-Speed Computing and on
Mathematical Tables and Other Aids to Computation in New York in April, 1947.

Masnitude : class n
Status : UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION) . Page proof for the July— 1948 issue of MTAC

has been edited and sent to the editors.
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3. PUBLICATION ACTIVITIES

1 Publications which appeared during the quarter

3. 1. 1 Mathematical Tables

(1) Table of coefficients for obtaining the first derivatives without

differences. Number 2 of the Applied Mathematics Series of the

National Bureau of Standards. (April 22, 1948) .

(2) Bessel functions of fractional orders, vol. I.
;
Columbia University

Press.

(3) MT14. Table of probability functions, vol. II. Second edition.

Government Printing Office.

(4) Table of coefficients for interpolating in functions of two variables.

H. E. Salzer. Journal of Mathematics and Physics, 26, No. 4, 294-305

(j anuary 1948)

.

3. 1. 2 Manuals. Bibliographies and Indices

(None)

3.1.3 Technical Papers

(None)

3.1.4 Revi ews and Notes

(1) Theoretical and numerical treatment of diffraction by a circular

aperture. (Ph. D. Thesis) , Groningen, Holland; On spheroidal wave

functions of order zero, J. Math. Phys. 24, 79 (1947); both by C. J.

Bouwkamp. Reviews by Gertrude Blanch. Mathematical Tables and Other

Aids to Computation, III, No. 22, 99-101 (April 1948)

.

(2) Introduction to mathematical statistics, by Paul G. Hoel. Review by

Churchill Eisenhart. Science, 107 . No. 2785, 510-511 (May 14, 1948)

.

(3) Review of a paper by T. Szele. Olga Taussky Todd. Math. Rev. 9,

No. 3, 131 (March 1948) .

3. 1. 5 Miscellaneous Publications

(1) Statistical positions in the Eederal Service. Unsigned editorial,

prepared by Churchill Eisenhart in collaboration with Benjamin J.

Tepping, Bureau of the Census. The .American Statistician, 2j No. 2, 1

(April 1948).

(2) The role of a statistical consultant in a research organization,

Churchill Eisenhart, The American Statistician, 2> No. 2, 6-7 (April

1948)

.

3 . 2 Manuscripts in the Process of Publication - June 30, 1948.

3.2.1 Math anatical Tables

(1) Table of the confluent hypergeometric function F(2, x) and related
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functions. Number 3 of the Applied Mathematics Series of the National

Bureau of Standards.

(2) Tables of scattering functions for spherical particles. Number 4 of

the Applied Mathematics Series of the National Bureau of Standards.

(3) Table of sines and cosines to 15 decimal places at hundredths of a

degree. Number 5 of the Applied Mathematics Series of the National

Bureau of Standards.

(4) Bessel functions of fractional orders, vol. II. Columbia University

Press.

(5) Tables of Lagrangian interpolation coefficients. Being reprinted by

Columbia University Press.

(6) MT20. Table of integrals f*J Q
(t)dt and f*YQ

(t)dt, [0(0.01)10; 10D] .

Being reprinted by the Government Printing Office.

(7) Coefficients for facilitating trigonometric interpolation. H. E.

Salzer. Submitted to the Journal of Mathematics and Physics.

(8) Coefficients for expressing the first 30 powers in terms of theHermite

polynomials. H. E. Salzer. Submitted to Mathematical Tables and

Other Aids to Computation.

3.2.2 Manu als. Bibliographies, and Indices

(Note: A comprehensive bibliography o f the Di v i s ion has been authorized and

a first draft has been prepared. The project has been inactive during the

period under review.)

3.2.3 Technical Papers

(1) Multiple factor experiments in analytical chemistry. W. J. Youden.

To appear in Analytical Chemistry.

(2) The application of statistical procedures to the preparation of in-

dustrial specifications and acceptance procedures. J. H. Curtiss. To

appear in the Proceedings of the International Statistical Institute.

(3) Acceptance sampling by variables, with special reference to the case

in which quality is measured by average or dispersion. J. H. Curtiss.

To appear in a special supplement to the Journal of the American

Statistical Association.

(4) Complex zeros of Y (z), Y. (z) and — Y,(z). A. Hillman and I. Sherman.
dz

To appear in Mathematical Tables and Other Aids to Computation.

(5) Asymptotic expansions of Coulomb wave functions. M. Abramowitz. Sub-

mitted to the Quarterly of Applied Mathematics.

(6) Bessel function expansion of certain Coulomb wave functions. M.

Abramowitz.. Revised version submitted to the Journal of Mathematics

and Physics.
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(7) On the reality of zeros of Bessel functions. A. Hillman. Submitted

to the Bulletin of the American Mathematical Society.

(8) Note on the expansion of confluent hypergeometric functions in terras

of Bessel functions of integral order. M. Karlin. Submitted to

Journal of Mathematics and Physics.

(9) A remark concerning the characteristic roots of the finite segments of

the Hilbert Matrix. Olga Taussky Todd. Submitted to the Oxford

Quarterly Journal.

(ID) Bounds for characteristic roots of matrices. Olga Taussky Todd. Sub-

mitted to the Duke Mathematical Journal.

(11) The density of reducible integers. S. D. Chowla and John Todd. Sub-

mitted to the Canadian Journal of Mathematics.

(12) A problem of J. C. P. Miller on arc tangent relations. John Todd. To

appear in the American Mathematical Monthly.

(13) Electronic digital computing in England. Harry' D. Huskey. To appear

in Mathematical Tables and Other Aids to Computation.

3 . 2. 4 Revi ews and No tes

(1) Tables for the design of missiles; Annals of the Computation Laboratory

of Harvard University XVII. Review by John Todd. To appear in the

United States Quarterly Book List.

(2) Proceedings of a symposium on large-scale digital calculating machinery,

Harvard University Press. Review by Joiin Todd. To appear in Mathe-

matical Reviews.

(3) On the partial products of infinite products of alephs, Erederick

Bagemihl; American Journal of Mathematics. Review by John Todd. To

appear in Mathematical Reviews.

(4) Alcune asservazioni sulle condizioni di stabilita per le equazioni

algebriche a coefficient! reali, Gaetano Eichera; Boll. Un. Mat. Ital.

Review by Olga Taussky Todd. To appear in Mathematical Reviews.

3.2.5 Miscellaneous Publications

(1) Some trends in applied mathematics. J. H. Curtiss. Preliminary draft

submitted to the editors of the American Scientist for comment.

(2) The role of a statistical consultant in a research organization.

Churchill Eisenhart. To appear in the Proceedings of the International

Statistical Institute.
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APPENDIX

Explanation of Project Descriptions

The project descriptions appearing in Sect. 2of this report are reproductions

of the Project Forms used in the project control system of the National Applied

Mathematics Laboratories. With the view of making this report more useful, an

explanation of certain of the symbols and standard terms used in the Project Forms

will now be given.

Proj ect Number. Each project of the Laboratories is identified by a four-location

symbol called the Project Number, which appears in the upper left hand comer

of the Forms. The first location in the symbol designates the fiscal year in

which a Project Form for the project was first prepared; e.g., 45 for 1945,

47 for 1947, etc. (For proj ects under way as of July 1, 1947, the fiscal year

designated is that in which the Form would have been prepared under the

present rules.) The letter in the second location denotes the class of

project: R stands for research, D for developmental (usually of aids for work

in mathematics), S for service, E for educational. The third symbol location

denotes the Section of Division 11, to which primary responsibility for the

project has been assigned, and the last symbol is a serial number within the

section.

Prio rity . Priority rankings are assigned to each project as a guide for the staff

and in recognition of the interests of clients of the Laboratories, The

system of rankings is as follows:

Priority 1. This category consists of those projects, the early completion
of which is essential to the success of current or Impending operations of
another division of the Bureau of Standards, or another Government agency,
or an important industrial or academic laboratory.

Priority 1A. This priority is assigned only to those projects whose results

are immediately needed for purposes of national security.

Priority IB. This priority is assigned, to those projects whose results are,

for economic and/or administrative reasons, urgently needed by clients of
the National Applied Mathematics Laboratories.

Priority 1C. This priority is assigned to those projects which meetthe
requirements of the Priority 1 category, but which are not so critically
related to the success of current or impending operations of other laboratories.

Priority 2. This category consists of projects of obvious Importance, the

completion of which will increase the efficiency of and promote economy in

the National Applied Mathematics Laboratories, other divisions of the bureau,
other Government agencies, and industrial or academic laboratories.

Priority 2A. This priority is assigned to special and presumably nonrecurrent
projects which, if brought to an early and successful conclusion, will almost

surely contribute materially to the effectiveness, efficiency and economy
of current operations.
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Priority 2B. This priority is assigned to special and presumably nonrecurrent
projects which will probably contribute to the efficiency and economy of
current operations; or which will increase the usefulness of a forthcoming
publication of the Laboratories which otherwise has been assigned to Priority
1 or 2, or which is otherwise ready for the printer.

Priority 2C. This priority is assigned to those projects of a routine or
recurrent nature, the results of which are integrated with the operations
of other laboratories, but which do not satisfy the requirements Of Priority 1.

Priority 3. This category consists of projects which have no urgent appli-

cation to any particular activity of the National Applied Mathematics Labora-
tories or the clients of the Laboratories, but which are worth while prose-
cuting, provided that they do not delay problems of higher priority. The
base-load projects of the National Applied Mathematics Laboratories, such as

the preparation and distribution of major mathematical tables not urgently
needed for special work of other laboratories, are assigned to this category.

Date of Autho rization. The date on which work on the project was authorized by

the Chief of the National Applied Mathematics Laboratories.

Titl e. Self-explanatory

O rigin .
"

Background. "

Magnitude . This is an estimate of the size of a task. At the outset of a project

such an estimate will often be only an educated guess, so this entry is

subject to change as the work progresses. Four classes are used to designate

magnitude: Class I means 5 man-days or less, Class II means more than 5 but

not more than 100 man-days, Class III means more than 100 but not more than

1000 man-days, and Class IV means more than 1000 man-days.

Work performed outside the Laboratories on contracts (other than

contracts for personal services) is not included in the calculation of

magnitude. When more than one Section of the Laboratories is involved in a

project, separate entries are made for each Section. The section numbers are

then placed in parentheses after the magnitude designations.

Date of Termination . This is the date on which it is estimated that work will termi-

nate. In cases where commitments have been made to outside organizations, the

agreed upon completion date is used here. In the case of projects upon which

no commitments have been made to outside organizations, this entry is subject

to modification as the work progresses, and in certain cases involving low-

priority R and D projects, no date of termination is given at all.

Comm aits. Related projects are mentioned here, together with other relevant

information.

Status . Here is given the narrative of the progress to date on the project. In

making the entries, certain standard descriptive terms are used to indicate

at a glance the nature of the activity on the project during the period to
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which the entry applies. These standard terms, with their explanations, are

as follows:

"NEW" means that the Laboratories made a commitment within the 3 months
preceding the date of the report to work on the project, but no work of any
consequence has been performed as of the date of the report.

"UNDER WAY (NEW)" means that the Laboratories made a commitment within
the 3 months preceding the date of the report to work on the project, and
that work was in progress during that period.

"UNDER WAY (CONTINUATION)" means that the work was initiated more than 3

months preceding the date of the report and was in progress during the 3

months preceding the date of the report.

"INACTIVE" means that the Laboratories made a commitment more than 3 months
preceding the date of' the report, to work on the project, but no work of any

consequence was performed on the project during the last 3 months.

"COMPLETED" means that all the technical work, including the preparation
of manuscripts of the final reports (if any) has been completed. In the case
of tables for which the galley proof or page proof are to undergo extensive
mathematical checks, the designation "COMPLETED" is employed only after
these checks have been performed.

Publication . This entry, when it appears, gives information as to the availability,

or expected availability, of the results of the project. "IN MANUSCRIPT"

means that the results have been written up and are available for reference

at the Laboratories, and furthermore are in a form suitable for photo-offset

or other means of reproduction. In the case of "COMPLETED" proj ects for which

manuscripts of' reports are in the process of publication, further periodic

entries are not made under Status or Publication to record the successive

steps of the publication procedure, such as the reading of galley proofs, etc.
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